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? *..grnrofH attached them to wire! 
driven loto the flesh of the bi 

So indignant were the judi 
they gave Morgenroth a severe] 
ing before handing him over! 
police.

A NEW IGNITION BATTERY.
Kve^of* the* iSSSlfi“IIjr inc"“i"8

CONSEQUENCES I Top" Dry Cell whitiTto ,"Red
AVERTED at KINGSTON j'heir experiments k withal 'T!“lL0f

Typhoid lev.r Is a prtv.nlublp dis- ' Ë SSïïf g£« «»V"“™

»*yS‘5SJ5SSt,iysi SUSTL?» sir ^somebody is to blame for every case Kingston, had it not been tor Zai lhree sizes. This made in
that occurs, although, so devious are Mr. Fosler says>— " Phased to send their hnotiof , 06

ways by which the germ travels "Last fall I had a nasty sore « which treats on all K"?ks-’
from its source to its destination, it is foot caused by the irritation from' hies, free to owners r,i „?,? ne .1™U"
ofien very difficult to place the blame jecting eyelet in my shoe. Be Launches, Gas Engines auItlm<)biles,
where it belongs. It is, broadly speak- was aware of it the colored sock ’ c'

i ing, a country disease; that is, the first had poisoned the flesh and I si — A
cases in an epidemic in a city arc at- much in consequence. 1 tried ai ALWAYS WON headache u iorv Headache.-Bltlons
Tnost always attributable to a contain- many salves and ointments yet' Jacb—"Hmv suhieet ih ^ whlch women are more
ination of the milk-supply, or of the was no improvement until ' begonlune?" H dld you make your for- Kmp lhili ”}tn' becomes so acute in
water-supply at its origin or along ils Zam-Buk. This ointment drew <> Isaac—"On hr, Itrated “rtai S. bat they are utterly pro*
course in the country. Alter the dis- the inflammation and poisonous Jacob—'"Whiîii i raC,n*'" there 'is Ih*Lit?,Inifh "fuses food, and
ease has got well under way it may 1er and healed the sore in several ,,-ttedr W 1 never knew you tort to fr.» m t.aJlt and dislressing ef-
be spread broadcast by other means— aller applying." j ., fas kL*? h stomach from bile which
flies, tor example. All skin diseases quickly yiei hop fust on™" ‘ ! 6,arted a pawn- v»Ji"h,U,y secrcled 'here. Par

In certain parts of the country it Zam-Buk. Sold by all «tores and p.cécourse he enlrance to lhe aUrative V«nx b * Pllls 6re a speedy
usual y prevails more or less ail I he cine vendors at 50c. a iox, or pos* ’ for lhe accommodation of of the fnlîJîs- " "eufralizing I he effects 
ime in the form of isolated cases, but from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 3 l when sureon Ihl ™é"g b‘ie reliev^ ">e Pres?

Ill cities it often breaks out in epide- $1.25. «L -.L xvhich cause the head
inic form. Apart from the water or ache' 1>y «’em. u
milk contamination, typhoid fever is 
not infrequently carried io the cily 
salads and vegetables that are eaten 
raw.

The disease begins in from to two 
weeks after the infecting material has 
teen laken into lhe stomach. The first 
symptoms are indeflnile—headache, loss 
of appetite, sometimes slight chills, and 
a general iisliessness and loss cf 
strength. These symptoms increase in 
severity tor a week, accompanied bv 
sleadily rising fever, higher in the even
ing than in lhe morning. Diarrhoea 
is frequent; the headache is often ex
ceedingly acute.

As the disease progresses the physi
cs' forces are greatly depressed. The 
longue and mouih are dry, there is ex
cessive thirst, and there may be deliri
um. In very severe cases the patient 
lies on his back, low in the bed, mut
tering indistinctly and plucking aim
lessly at the bedclothes.

In favorable cases improvement comes 
in the third or fourth week. The fever 
declines, the tongue becomes moist, the 
patient lakes an interest in his sur
roundings, and as convalescence is es
tablished, begins to clamor for food.

In no disease is careful nursing ?o 
important as in typhoid fever. Indeed, 
in many cases il may be said the pati
ent owes his life more to the 
than to the doctor, although with equal 
truth it may be said that in no disease
is the constant watchfulness of the phy- ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches 
sician more needed. every form of contagious Itch in hn

But (he duties of lhe nurse are not or animals cured in 30 minutes by ' 
confined to caring tor the patient. She 'ords Sanitary I-ol ion. It never 
has the grave responsibility upon her ®°ld bV all druggists, 
of prolecting others from contagion.
The poison thrown off in lhe discharges 
from lhe bowels and bladder, and these 
should be kepi for at least two hours 
i:i a vessel containing an equal amount 
of some powerful disinfectant before be
ing thrown away. They should never 
be thrown on lhe ground in any place 
where the rain would wash them into 
a si ream or well or cistern. They had 
better be thrown into a hole in which 
is put at the same iiinc a quantity if 
cepperas or unslaked lime.
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byT8do<kWn'h< 
<ab he had Gently whhose
he met Will Scudd 7^d’ when 
the stunted ten rotais,aUer-,8e*ing 
laughingly said:- “w£vTom ‘’ end 
saw that before " “ni ™ m’ 1 nev«ï 
Plied Tom; “doL Li <?Urse, no1'" re
bind.” ”s la"s are always bo

it
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|A writer says that whipping a 

may make him stupid, it may be. 
it is more likely to mata him sn

Help your children to grow sli 
and robust by counteracting anytl 
that causes ill-heolfh. One great c: 
of disease in children is worms, 
move them with Mother Graves’ W'< 
Exterminator, it never fails.

on
% 8

i. Established 50 Yeats.

►argains
IANOS.

Mr. Hardup (entering the nurser 
"Why, what are all you children : 
ing for?" Small Boy—“Please, pp 
Tommy’s lhe bill collector, and 
called with an account.”

F

Do It NowffNearly all infants are more or 
subject lo diarrhoea and such c 
plaints while teething and as this pei 
of their lives is lhe most critical, , 
1 hers should not be without o bo 
of Dr. J. D. 
dial.
such complaints and is highly spot 
of by those who have used if. -i 
proprietors claim it will cure any c 
cf cholera or summer (tmplaint.

fyne—“I can’t sen why, because 
woman marries a man, she should I 
h's name.” He—"Just so. The j 
fellow ought lo be allowed lo 1 
something he could call his own!"
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IIKellogg’s Dysentery f 
Til’s medicine is a specific

cannot be
S sLsarv-Skat5T,Mciag,°ant1, ,,,eht,y «h”™hlnd “

îhuCto^ Sta!neLa„rd"±„?Teaa‘,,aLn-ih”t'
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Upright Cabinet Grand with 7 i t A nicely decorated top der ated
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uaranteed. Regular orloe

! f» ttSïlsifœ'à'v2‘VT. u-h"‘“,'-*«^”ttiî«'10HÏ.‘if ^ I
lerha-uled, and le ifi 11 Ha* been ■ ■ ,

Regular pricc ,l.taO.

s. $25.00 cash and $10.00 per 
erme arc required wire 
«© by letter, 
reasonable
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A crank is a man who knows ail 

n subject which you know nc I
about.

A Good Medicine requires litll 
vertising. Dr. Tlromas’ Ecleclri, 
gained the good name it now ei 
not through elaborate advertising 
on its great merit as n remedy for 
ily pains and ailments of the ro
tary organs, 
with it wherever it has gone, and 
prized at the antipodes as well , 
home. Dose small, effect sure.
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arran han4gl,f 
arrangement-to.^he- points.
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Limited,To Cure Chapped Hands.—Have a
druggist prepare a solution from equal Customer—“Look here! All Ihf
pails of alcohol, glycerin, and witch tons came off this coat the first 
hazel. Keep the. preparation by the 1 wore it.” Aaronheimer (lhe lai 
Jkdchen sink, and after washing the “5es? So many broplc admire da 
hands and while they still arc wet dal you shwell mit pride and 
peur a Mille oi lhe mixture into one dose buttons off." 
palm. Bub over both hands and dry- 
on the towel ns usual.

To Remove Bug from Ear.—Let pati
ent lie down with Lug side up. Then 
drop in water, a drop at a time, slowly.
As Hie water rises the bug will work 
cut unless firmly held by wax, in 
which case a syringe or iorceps may 
be necessary.

Help for Insomnia.—Wet a cloth < r 
handkerchief in cold water and bind 
around lhe wrist, tucking lhe loose end 
in securely. The cold cools the blood 
lx fore it readies lhe head and whal
v'd’ draws or cools the blood will re
lieve lhe brain.

Plaster for Burn

1

• Canada.
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Richie—"Look at me! Twenty 
ago a poor boy, working like a 
and now—look at mel See what I 
made myself.” 
yen—
ir an example?”

h

Smarts—“Yes, sii 
Is this meant as a wai ; s Easy 

VorkYou cannot be happy while you 
corns. Then do not delay in gelli 
bcttle of Holloway s Corn Cure. ] 
moves all kinds of corns without j 
Failure with it is unknown.

it <

Cover lhe burn 
with sweet oil, then apply cake of 
dough, made of flour 
will draw out lhe fire.

Home Made Hair Tonic.—Take 
sage, sleep in boiling water tor 

half hour; strain and add two ounces 
glycerine, quarter ounce powdered bor
ax, quarter ounce lac sulphur, and a 
liltle perfume.

An eminent doctor recommends the 
following as a cure for sore feel: Alum, 
three ounces; tannin, one ounce;, brown 
•vinegar, one pint; rosewater, htilf a 
p'nl. Mix and apply a little as tolion 
aller wash

♦

HINGLES
and water. it

HEALTH HINTS.

Lockjaw Relief.—Warm a small r 
Illy of spirits of turpentine and 
upon the wound. Relief will folio 
less Ilian a minute.

For Cinder in lhe Eye.—When a 
dor flies into one eye immediately 
the other dye, put finger on it io j 
it closed. Then keep Injured eye 
as far as possible. Don't give in] 
keep it up.

Croup Relief.—Melt a small lunj 
butter in a serving spoon ore- 
la nip. Add a leaspoonful of 
coal oil and pour slowly dowi 
throat. This gives instant relief.

one
ounce

wood shingles in first 
■jfito^^i^tiielong run.*
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FEATHERS WERE PINNED ON.

Poullry Breeder Was Sent (o Prison for 
Cruelly.

At Sonnebcrg, Germany, (he other 
day a well known jioullry breeder 
named Morgenrolh, was sentenced io 
s‘x weeks’ imprisonment for having 
inflicted terrible suffering on a nunp 
ber of fowls exhibited by him a(, the 
recent great German Poultry show held 
in that town.

Mongenrolh hoped to secure firsts in 
certain of l'-e highest classes with his 
birds, but tile fen I hers of a number of 
corks wire not in accordance with lhe 
republiions gov. ruing the exhibits in 
11k -e classes. He accordingly pin \.d 
tfie. birds, and, having procured a suf
ficient quantify of ibe cm reel fealhers. 
fa-1,-il d ih. in skilfully lo Hie’flesh of 
lhe. fow ls wi'h. pins. ■

!|- oi ler lo keep lhe (nil fealhers cf 
< ■ - :ks i:i an up: iglil posili .il, Mer-
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